Beauty Within allows you and a friend, or loved one to
experience a duo Pamper package in their luxury pamper room.
There are many packages to choose from or you can create your
own. The Pamper packages are the ideal gift for your friend,
sister, mum or bridesmaid. All packages include complimentary
refreshments.
Half Day Pamper Packages
Make me beautiful Package
This package is for two people & includes:
Four mini treatments, light lunch, refreshments & Bubbly!
Treatments to choose from:
Express manicure/ Express pedicure/ Back massage/ Indian
Head Taster session
Total - £60 per person and you can add a Blow dry for
an extra £10 Each
Total relaxation package
This package is for two people & includes:
Four treatments, light lunch, refreshments & Bubbly!
Treatments to choose from:
Hot stone Manicure/ Hot stone Pedicure/ Back , neck and
shoulder massage/ Indian Head massage/ 1 hr Decleor Facial/
Full body massage
Total - £120 per person and you can add a Blow dry for
an extra £10 Each

Pamper Packages
Beautiful you – Decleor Hydro Force Facial, body polish,
luxury manicure, and luxury pedicure.
Two people - £200
Relaxation – Indian head massage, Aroma care facial, body
scrub and a pedicure.
Two people - £170
Tranquillity – Luxury Hopi Ear candling, Aroma paraffin wax
hand therapy manicure and body therapy treatment.
Two people - £160
De-stress package- back, neck and shoulder massage, 1hr
Decleor facial, manicure, pedicure and a complimentary light
lunch and refreshments.
Two people- £160

Chill time package- a Decleor express facial, back, neck and
shoulder massage, and a file and paint for your hands and feet.
Complimentary refreshments.
Two people- £80
Renew Package- 40 minute Diamond Micro-dermabrasion
Facial with hand, arm and scalp massage followed by a 20
minute back massage. Complimentary refreshments.
Two people- £70

Glamour package- a full set of individual eyelashes, an
eyebrow wax and eyebrow tint, and a file and polish for your
hands and feet. Complimentary refreshments.
Two people- £55

Bronzed, polished and pampered
Spray tan, file and polish for your hands and feet and make-up
application with false eyelashes. £70 per person (minimum of
three people)
Complimentary refreshments

So little time Pamper Package- For those who like to be
pampered but don’t have much time to spare. This package
includes:
Decleor Aroma care 30 minute facial,
Express Manicure & Express Pedicure.
Two people - £80
Head to Toe- This package makes an ideal gift!
Includes Indian Head massage, Decleor 1 hour Radiance facial
& a refreshing pedicure
Two people - £170
Hair & makeup can be added to your chosen package!
Bronzed, polished and pampered package
Full body spray tan, nail file and polish for your hands
and feet and make-up with individual lashes includes
complimentary refreshments
This package is for a minimum of three people! Price is
£55 per guest

Disco Diva Package- For under 16’s.
Each guest chooses Three of the following treats:
Mini manicure/mini pedicure/ mini facial/ age
appropriate make-up/ Blow-dry
Party nibbles & Drinks included.
Curls/ up styles can be added at an additional cost.
Two people £60

Pampered Princess Parties
Treat your little princess to their very own fantastic pamper
party!
Their friends won’t stop talking about it. Young ladies can
choose 3 of the following treatments:
 Nail Art on fingers
 Nail Art on toes
 Glitzy make-over
 Nail Art lessons
 Mini Facial lesson (ideal for older girls)
 Hair loosely curled
Age (6-12)
x6 Princesses (£120)
X4 Princesses (£80)
Party Nibbles & Drinks included. Plus goody bags for all the
princesses!
(Parent or guardian must accompany the party)
(Approx 2 hours)

